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A nntAgC: Icenso hal been luuet

learn , : . &n1 CII13 Sulcrt , aged

18 , 11 Mtfl1! Valey.
f. a. n. iJ' rurclHunl a 1i1oik
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i.ycar.ohl clilki of Mr. and
CharlCY. tie

. ilIr.d. ' vestetdY afternoOtI. nhlrlc. . ,
of membraneOus croup , after 11at : ti'cIock

hours The funeral III
of thirty-two

Im'Pl'place thin morning at ] I1 o'coek at
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ruhl.nce , 21 SCulh Sevententh
A change lh) en mode II the time SChC(1-

iilo
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18f City rour: ] .

of the ton nnd lat ! trainCity' . The Fansa'In take ) at IU:07-
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No. 20 leave thewIl theTrain No.4 on

of 1O:7.:
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ton will leave nt 1OO7: a. m. , In 'teal
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' nab: . who Is In jai ciarget
revwil

while ( In a <l carving : a friend accusation-

to
of liitoxication , vih1 have another

, n
' lace when he gets ant court

An Inflrtatyesterday!
was In Justle; stealingfed hIm withby Pierce chargingJCSSE' ._ a set of harness In Omahn-

."Unee
ofbitlittle! Josh Spruccby' was a

that
New England life and scenerealistic

, " , . . - - nln.n thn olav n . at thn New
InigilLily ..- . - , p-

Dohany with harmless ,sparkleslast night.
mIrth , I . plentittli dasheR, of

vlnuile and coniedy. The sawmiht fCEne was

as vividly rcniitslc as the most irfect stage
lmzz saw cut-tnd thlrt.two.lnchasetllJ genuine pine logs could make It. I.

was In thIs seene by the way , that lu8e
II

Morgan , who plu'e'a' weel's (1agelnent:
'I a short time ago , lost his right arm

here The play bo repeatel tonight
I season. wi nightmetthe great
I

and
will no doubt le the means of calling out n

crowded house.. -
Farm loans made In western Iowa at how-

.est

.

r3tes. No delay In closing loans. FLre

Insurance written In best of corn-
and
panles.

tor1daBargains In real slate. LOUGm):
TOWLE. 235 Pearl St.&

to loan on Improved Iowa larmsMoney
. W. , 102

Large loans n specIalty. I. Tuleys
Main street. rooms 2 and 2-

.JInIISONAL

.

1.1.G ILU'IS.

Mrs. F. F. nohr Is vltng! friends In-

St. Louts.
. formerly of Brown & Unge-

r.relure

.
nubo Unt liefrom British 1Iondura. wi

engage In the photograph business.

Mts Emma PfeifIer of Albany , Ore. . one

or society's favorites . hIs the guest of her

relatives , Mr. and ln;' Fred Ifelrfer of this

city.Mrs.
. Wilitani Wetrlp and children will

from hamburg and St. Joseph tolny.,

return
They have been visiting relatives! and friends

thorn for the pat three weeks.. . _ n.
suggests warm and com-

fortable

-
weatherThis

thln s. 'i'hoso "Colorado Ehlr
Down" bed comforts at the Council nufh

company's and the big lineCarpet They arethese suggestions.rugs meet
cheap , durable beautul.

In 'I'iintCard. .
Chnuleroute. Note changes . efTective

: Burlington
NOVEmber 3. 0.: lL Drown , ticketSunday.

agent. -I Nlcesl line of overcoats In town. Metcair-

Bros. .
.

The lard man pIano Improves with use.

COI1ln't Get n Jury.
experience with theanJudge, Smith hal while holdingtimelaw short agojurynew I

court at Clarinda. One jury ,vav out and

only three members of the regular panel were
against the

left when a damage lult
trlnl.-

L

.was called forof_town
_ 'n'Clarlnla- that the 1lesmen'snew . - .- -Ta3

from whIch all names must
box must contain only-

names
panel ,to tIll a delclenttp the town where court Is

of cltz court has held thatand supremeheld , are Ineligible to act asownersall property the town Insuit againstjurors In a damage
taxes. It was acconlnglywhIch they pay

necessary to draw enough names
J" twelve men who owned no prop-getbox t that was being got-

erly. The sort of a jury
ten together may ealy be Imagined. After

the talesnien's box been hal empted

attorneys
an agreement

that the
Wdlcase

reached
should be tried to

the court and the unsatIsfactorY jury was

turned loose. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

We have sold 3.000 hotbed sash In Iowa

and Nebraska and never had a kick. Wo now

have ready for Immediate delivery 1,000 more

at bedrock prices. Write for prices on al
kinds glazed sash , glass , patnts. ois. .

desired. Bluffsstating quantty
Paint & al ._ _ _ _ _

Colil Wnye VontIsi.-

If
".

you want a good stove to put up before
start your furnace , buy 'one of Swalne'syet

alr.tgh stoves the best made , at 70
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Ntliaplenielit Firm , ConiIii.
The fIrm of Fuller, Johnson &Co. , deniers

In implements and vehicles , are about to

close out their Omaha branch and move to

Council Bluffs. Yesterday they cancele
their contract with T. IL Northwall
city , who has been doIng their transferrIng.
end made one wih the Ernpkle.Shugart
Hardware company this dty. The firm

lees large business and wilt have lour menIon the road throughout Iowa and Nebraska.
rlio reason for the removal from Omaha Is

that COI'cl fliufTa furnishes equal lacltes
for atelllng to their Nebraska ,

as the Iowa dealer are con-

cerned
-

. After January I , when the season
for thIs class of goods opens , It will be
I'Hessary for the Empkie-Shugart company-
to Increase their number of employes In
order to hanlie the goods. A number of the
Implement! of the city have been trying
for some time to bring about this addition
to the Implement busIness of Council Bluffs

their success Is the cause of a great dealianlrejoicing I comniorcial circles.

Uardman and Standard plano , 13 N.

Cent Oil I CLt'iii ,

A'itl as It'! too soon to start your hard
coal flres It's 'just the thing for boatIng If

use It In one of the new oil beaters. Larg-
YOI
eat line In the city at DVol's-

.1a'e

.

you seen the new gas heating stove
at company's office ?

Juhlh'l SII''h,1 ) Ii-i-tlngM.
The Salvation Army Is havIng I woek's

special meetings , commencIng November 4 , as
fohlowL Monday evening , ltey Stephen
Phelps , D.D.t; Tuesday , Rev. Conrad Hooker ;

Wednesday , henry Do Long and Henry
Coker ; Thursday Itev. V. C. Roclio ; Friday ,

Hey. Abborley : Saturday , Rev.S' . If. Cable ,

theme , "The Iternat! Auction. " Watch these
columns for further particulars! .-5e3 Colo's wonderful hot blat coat heater
In operation at'Cole & Cole's lt ore. It keep
a steady , even heat with common Iowa coal

ai the bet bzs , burned. Sent on two weeks'
trial for eIther hard or soft coal and guaran-

to be the best heater you ever used.tee ,

Prudent people are begInnIng to think about
holhly gooll and they're notIng the great

lne the Durlee Furniture company's

Nicest line of overcoats In town Metcalf
1ros. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

orehouN 1C . , blank books and binding.

.
:The

,

Standard lane nezt to the 1Irdm :: ,

.4 _ -- - -- -

U { .rnt'JIIIOIII 'rillI
:I'l''I" , 'Inrk" &Co . (I un n 1'I"hln&

'Irl'i IJ.I 'I'nt" J'c'r'thlllllnlMarcus , Marks &Co. , who -

nlng n Clllllsslon house In the Deebe bull-
Ing

-

on nlOrlway near Park avenue , are de-

fendants

-

In tcvrnl attachment suits which
were c mmcacel yesterday In the district

' they were doIngcourt. 10 11 appearance
a iocC

having recenty bought new

( & anti wagons In place of rather dl-
which they used when they

1ldaltone something over I year ago.
bIir) , ? crt'ditors have been growIng suspicious ,

however end yesterday the Council Burs
(Ornpo (] rowcrs' nsosclation levied a

I

atUchmcnt for $ lIGO. Muller & husbands at-
Inched, for 56.25 and l'orter Dros. of Otnahin
for 3j.

Sheriff Hazel took the wrIts and went to
the place expecting' to find some one there-
on which they could, be served . The fIrm were
missing . the doors were locked. On opening
tla door It was fOl11 scarcely anythIng was

excepting the safe but It was seized withlefdue fcriiiality. Wagons , horses and altalthl stock excepting n dozen or so baskets 01-

blalltS have lisappeared. A little questioning
as to lho vlhert'abcuts of Marcus . Marks &

Co. brought out tlc Intorm that they
hall Ono fshing , would he back soon and
open ;up ( ' as usual l'oycke' Bros.
of Omaha . theIr . were se-

CUI

.
cd rl'v'ral days ago for all the money nut

Is coming to them from the Irm.-aiIII.I.UBII '1.111 01." SUlCI UI .

, . ' Chit'u I .', I " I'lle XCI-
'nll. Find the this' .. tl Jrrln&

Chief Scan'en received a telegram yestor-
diy from J. T. Janssen , chief of police at
Milwaukee , asking him to look for one J. M.

llbal'r , whcse friends In the fleer city
era on the anxious! bench because of his pro-

tiacted

.

absence. flbnuer was In Council

Duffs a few dHyS ago , and addressed n lettEr
one of his frIenlh' In Mllaukee , In whIch

he seemed to be very much sltshisartenecl over
wmcthlng or other. Among other things lie
wrote of suicide , and intimated that unless
things changed very soon lie would not live
any longer on this earth The telegram-
descrihictl ! him as being 38 years of age , five
feet lIve Inches In heIght wel built , dark
complexion , black moustache hair . wear-
Ing 1 dall ( gray winter overcoat with gray
velv-t cohiar. lie Is a carpenter and con-
tractor. ChilI Scanlan has been looking for
him: , hut so far has nnt succeeded In 1Ulng
any trace of him. The telegram
state wh.1 day the letter was written or-

whth was on any hotel! letterhead , but{a seaiehi at all the hotel registers fails to
show any man of that name having regis-
tered

-
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

To Cnteh th lJlwnr )'.
All kInds of devices are lade use of now-

i,1nvq
.

. such ns- - - _ n _,.
DANKHUlT SALE.

NothIng . We are alIve and
healthy.

F111F SA .
Keep away from It. are apt to get

burned .

WATEH SAI.E
We drink wnler only In Iova

SEI1UFF'S SALF.
Yes we sold pIanos to both the sheriff

and his deputy of 10ttawattamle county
Iowa.

HECEIVEH'S SALF.
We receive our Planas hr the carloatL-

SIIIPWI1ECI ( SALE.
You svill be In no danger you buy your

pianos from us.
DSCOUNT SALE.

We are not .It. prices are the lowest
possible at all.ntlmee .

!OtTGAGEE SALE
'

The only Jge tale ] s on the piano
we sell on monthly payments.

ItflilOVAL SALE.
Yes we have moved part of our large stock

to 113 Norto Sixteenth Street , Omaha where
our friends can find us-

.ADMINISTRATOR'S
.

'

SALE
We treat our customers as friends In

equity , mlsrepresenlaln ! nothln
SALE.

.

'VI are closing sales now every day , having
fresh goods on the way nIl the time-

.CLEAIUNG
.

SALE.
Sometimes we are crowded for room , but

manage to keep a clear floor by crowding
sales.

DAHGA1 SALE.
Every pIano sold , by us may be

considered a bargain to the purchaser
SPECIAL SALE.

We make a sptelnly of the Royal hard-
man pIanos-excelled none. Standard and
other makes.

MUELLER PIANO AND ORGAN CO. .
113 North Sixteenth st. . Omaha.

103 Main at . Council Bluffs , T-

a.Vliere

. ,

tu"ur"hll" ,

First Baptist-On Da'lss park. Subject ,

10:30: a. m. , "Christ's Interrogation. " Sun-

day
-

school , 12 1. junior , 3:30: p. m. Ii ,

Y. p. U. , at G:30: p. m. ServIce nt 7:30: p. m. ,

subject : "The Iron Gate. " social
meeting every Wednesday evening at 7:30.: .

V. C. itocho p3stor.
Church of Jesus Chrst: of Later Day Saints

-Huntlnglon hal. 104 . Sun-
lay school , I p. . Preaching . 2:30: and j
p. m. R. J. Huntington . president of the
branch

Trinity Methodist Episcopal-Corner Fourth
street and Ninth avenue Class meeting ,

9:45: a. m. PreJchng! , 10:30: a. m. , and 7:30-
p.

:

. m. Sunday school 12 m. Epworth league ,

6:30: p. m. Conrad hooker Pastor.
Fifth Avenue Methodist Episcopal-Preach.(

lng , 10:30: a. rn. and 7:30: p. m. ; Junior league
::1 P. m. ; Epworth league . 6:30: p. m. ; Sunday
school , 12 m.V. . H. Cable pastor.

ReorganIzed! Church of Jesus Christ 01'
Latter Day Salnls-Plerce street , three doors
west of Glenn avenue. Prayer service . 10 .

m. ; Sunday school 12 m. ; Z. H. L. society , 6
p. m. ; preaching 7:30: , h) John Lontz.

ConglegatanalIornlng subject , "The
Christ ; " evening

"The Breviy of Life. "
St. PII's-Hev.; L. P . McDonald rector.

Holy communIon and sermon at 10:30: ; Sun-
day

-
school at 12 o'clock ; evenIng prayer and

sermon at 7:30.: holy communion on alSundays except thin fIrst In the month
8 a. in-

.Second
.

Presbylerlan-Corner of Harmony
and Logan streets Pastor A. L. Sarcliet
will preach morning and evenln . Morning
subject , "nrotherhood of Believers ;" Sab-
bath school at 12 m. ; Christian Endeavor

, lctS at j p. rn.
I Pre3byterlan-Corner of Willow av-

enue
-

and Seventh street nev , Stephen
Phelps , Iastor Preaching by the pastor at
10:30: n. m. and 7:30: p. m.

Broadway Methodist
love feast 10 a. m. i (

supper . 10:30: a. 1. ; following the Lord's sup-
per there will be preaching by 11ev. S.
hooker , the presiding elder ; Sunday school
nt 12 m. ; league meeting , 6:30:_ . . _ _ , Epworh _ __ . . _

p.
H 1.i. i'1t'ULiiji1 6 ' . . . V "I pastor ,

He '. J. II Sensony , D.D
Grace Church-Corner of Union and Pierce

streets Holy communion at 10:30: a. m. ;
evening prayer at 7 ::30 p. m. The bishop's
pastoral! will be read at the morning service
evenIng subject , "Chrlst's Iteadiness to l or-
give. "

Salvation Arniy-309 Broadway. Sunday
services , 1 a. m. ; theme , "Tho Three BIo- .
Ings ; " 1 : P. m. Junior conipiny leetng ;
3 p. m. , theme "Hlmlere Chritans ; .
m. . Secretary thE Men's
ChristIan association will . Walter Done ,
captaIn.

ChristIna TaberacleCorner of Scott and
Mynster streets U. W. Abberley will preach
at 11 a. m. and 7:30: p. m. ; evenlqg subjet ,
" WOlhl Christ Do ? " Popular even-
gelistic

-
sen'lcE In the evening , preceded by-

a song service ; Sunday school at noon ; En-
deavor

-
meetIng at 6:3U: p. m-

.hl.
.

. . Ih'&IMterl. "
An amusing Incident happened Saturday

afternoon In the Second precinct of the Third
ward An enthusiastc voter who had neg-
lectetl! to up town , and , seeing
a crowd filing In and out of a store on Main
Street . near Tenth avenae supposed It was
the place to register. Wel , It was ; and the
store referred to was , and the crowd
was registering a purchase of their winter
underwear , caps . gloves mIttens and shoes
lie also registered anti will vote 'I', D. Ilughes
the cheapest place In the city to trade Iyou haven't registered there is ample time
do so yet , for our line Is complete and full of
bargains

, _

The lardman piano wins IPC) friendi .

- --

W EllC IX '1111 SOCI.'st , SWBI

Cnllt'l Ilul"( liiil' ;; Un ,' Chili Uh'l'
ni Intc'r"ItuJ l ut'rlnlnl"lt ,

Clan noticing of Its reputation
for enjoyable social gatherings uy the lal-
lowo'ezi party TIiurday night. The Royal
Arcanuni hail was not nearly large enough
to accommodate the throng that a embled.-

A
.

program of I literary and musical nature
opened the exercises Perhaps the best nuni-
her was the sword dance by Miss Jeannie
1"nlconer of Omaha . The clfcul evolutions
of lice dance were perlormll a pre-
cision

-
that provoked loud applause. The

highland fling . danee by Jeannie , George-
and( ! Arthur Falconer , Harry and Charles
McDonald and Maggie McKenzie anti Mnuda
Goodlet , all of Omaha . was encored repeatedly-
until the dancers 'hail to decline from sheer
exhaustIon . The reading by James Johnson ,

the recitation by Misc Edna lIeU , the vocal
solo hy Mrs. W.' L. Welsh and thee piano salec-
tion

! -
by Miss Maggie Nlco! were cii heartily

receIved Thin singing of "Prlmte Tommy
AtkIns by John was unique. Time

Sliran Trows dance by Hose McKenzie , and
the Scotch reel were. enthusiastically ap-
plauded.

After the the members of timeprOlram
clan , attired In plaIds and Scotch caps ,

formed In line withi their guests antI , to the
music of the bagpipes In (the hands of John
Davies of Omaha , marched to the banquet
table. Then came dancing , antI even alermany of the young people had their flterpsichorean pleasure anti! gone home , the
bonny Seats were still hard at tt. Among
those out of tms'n were : lx-Chiief Falconer
and wife , W. B. Hutherlorl and vifc . i.
S. F'isher and . . , 11. and
Mrs. McKenzie and John DavIes: , alt Clan
Gordon of Omaha

A most enjoyable event was the dance
given by the CouncIl flitiff' Field club Frid.my
evenIng at Chianibers' ball . The youth antI
beauty or time social clrclef of Council lilufTs
was well represented , anti the worshipers-
at pleasure's shrlno ptrlnrmet! their devo-
tons wIth enthusiasm throughout n program

dances , besides three extras The
"CouncIl fluffs 1'i1I, Club, 'l'ttn.Sfpn" " com-
posed anti dedicated to time club by Prof.
Dwcrzak of Omaha was one of the most pop-
ular numbers an encore being demanded with
all thin perslslen that daInty gloved hmaniis

could bring to benr. A list of sixteen
: anCE' was Indulged In.

Mostlames Horace Everett , E. 1. Ayles-
worth E. W. IhartV . F. Sapp , E. E. Hart ,

A. I' . Hanchet John N. BaldwIn , C. E. II.
, . . Stevart n. E. 10ntgomery.

J. D. Etirnuntisoem . Dnahd . . , .

D. DaIly acted as patronesses
The followIng worn among those present :

Messrs. anti Mesdarnes Charles laas. E. W.
Hart F. M. LoomIs , V.' . F . Sapp , Gibert ,

C. E. II. Campbhl . H. P. Barrett , . .

Hart , Ralph Williams , D. Macrae , jr. , Mrs.
Vincent Mrs. Frank I3rinamnald ; MIsses Anna
1lwman. Maud Cavin. Tutla WIckham ,

Carry Dodge , Tipple Irniian , Lucille Pinney ,

Jennie Keatn , May Bryant , Miss Ayles-
worth , Ie Klnnehan , Emma Fredericks ,

Dora Andersen , Mabel Thompson Josephine
Vincent Nellie Moore . Clara Wyckoff . Klue
Dullard , Elsie Butts , Maud McDonald ( ! , Nete
Groneweg: Cora Keller , Anna Dodge
Kllburn of New York Miss Duerr , Mryt&
Bryant : Messrs. G. IT. layne , F , L. . , . .

M . Fecihon , George Gerer , . J. Hess , John
Mudge . Theron Joslyn , Fred Emnpkle . D. E.
Stuart , II. M. Danlger Ned Everett . IT. D.
Drown , G. Yon Eggloffstein . IT. Z. Inas , J.
W. Ferrier . G. S.'right . T. D. : , IE.-

IC.

.

. l'attereon . Ed Shipley C. D. Altchison ,

T. C. Dawson , Toni Farnsworth . Lloyd GrIf-

11th

-
. C. D. Blame . Fred Duerr , harry Moore-

house Rob Baldwin , Charles Llehlelter and
J , Smtih. _

Bennie Cherrington celebrle'l his tsnlbIrthday Friday afternoon at home ;

Sixth avenue. lie expected to entertain a
party of his little friends thO folowing day .

but when he reached home In
the he found; them all there
waitingneroon

for . Gaines were played and
refreshments served. Those present werl:

Misses Nor and Mabel Bates Nora anti
Sadie GrlmEley , NIta Gates , May Snider
Lunette Taylor Emily Hayden . Alma Ref ,

Masters harry anti Arthur Evans
Clark Craley Taylor larry Young , David
Baxter and Roger .

Miss Mollle Coyle gave a delIghtful high
five party to a number of her friends Thurs-

day
-

evening nt her home on Bluff street
The prize were won by Miss Mary
and Mr. Jim Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar H. Merriam enter-

tained

-

In their usual charming manner
Wednesday evening In honor of Mrs. Luckie-

of Washington D. C. Those who participated
In a pleasant game of cinch were : Iessrs
and Mesdames.

Sterling , Dale.! Powel
Omaha ; Hoclewel , Brown , lil, uun c. .

Drlmsmald ; MieaesI Ryan . Brown , Welty
and Mr. Carson. The prizes were won by
Miss Drown and Mr. Dale

Time Order of the Easter Star gave I
pleasant social In the Masonic temple Thurs-
day night. 111gb fIve anti other amusemnentms-

Were Indulged In ; refreshments were served.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith were tendered

a party Wednesday evening by a

nun.ber of time members of time Royal Neigh-
bors , of whIch Mrs. SiTItht , Is a member.
The affair was In honor of tha sixtenth-
anniversary of thielr marriage.

Ernest Pelerrn and Miss Mamie Merlnm
were married Thursday evening at the home
of thin brde's! parents at 344 North
First itreot Rev. J. E. Simpson of Grace
EpIscopal church officiating . The groom Is

n resIdent of Osceola where Mr. and Mrs.
Peterson wIll take up theIr residence after

short trip In the cast The bridal partyIleft Thursday evenIng after the wedding
for a visit among relatives In Illinois .

Council 1Iu <.. t 2VoodIiIne; , f.
Time members of the Council Bluffs high

school ! loot bal team , accompanied by quite a

number of their friends . started yesterday

moring for Missouri Valley , whierd they met

t'ie; Woodbine team on the gridiron. Time

game was ! hoty contested one , and some
excellent playing done Two touchdowns
were made the first by Pardey anti the second
by Flammant , who also (ilstingulshmed hlmsel
by his end runs. lIe was to small

much attention at the outset , but later
ontrac turned out to bo too small to catch. lie
wound hImself In anti out among the opposing-
eleven In I wonderful way The game was
played In twenty-lve minute halves. Counci
lhhuita won and took the .

Woodbine kicked off . Mathier made a return
punt , anti the Woodbines lost the bail on
tiowna Pardoy made an end run , carried thin
ball through center over thin line and klclee
goal In nine minutes front thin (line of
mencement. The ball then went to center
for kick off . Flnmmant next came on leek
with his end runs antI after a series of galn
carried the ball over the line , sixteen minutes
from commoncemnent

No isrticuiarly brilliant playing was done
Ii1i the second hall , UI ( line beIng taken up
with_ hard

_ _ . but_ not
.

very efletve work . The. _

Counci UIUIS toys had lle tal withIn , eltheir opponents' goal however when
time was called . The Woodbine fellows had
miii (the advantage of weight their average-
being 16 $ pounds , while the Bluffs boys wee
but 135. The later , however . played wItin-

ilmehi more . and it was to that fact
that they owed their victory

Time lolowlng was the Counci Bluffs
lineup : ! , ; taek1 .

Anderson ; left guard hieardsley ; center
Fletcher ; right guard , W. Daley ; right
tackle Dale1man ; right end , . ; heft

hal back lammant ; full back , Matheri ;

hal back , W. Iardey ; quarter back , n.
Daie)announcement of the result , when re-
ceived

-
by telegram In Council Bluffs shiortly

after time game was played caused no end
of excitement among the 111gb school boys
who had stayed at home. The player re-
turned home on tIme evening ,

reached here nt 10:20: o'cock. and were met
at the depot by an enthusiastc and leather-
lunged crowd " escorted up
Broadway wIth yells that would have done
a crowd of Apache Indians great credit.
About the corner of Sixth street Captin
Mather was elevated to the shouller
crowd and carried to the corer Pearl
street , where the Ilgh school yell was given
with great effect.

Nicest line of ovu'coats In town Metc31
Drol _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Y. :1. C. A. AITiiirs..

The Young Mon's Christan association wigive an Informal reception to isii the young
pople's Eo <letes or the churches Friday oven-

tog , NovCnhcr 8 , tL.r1q 'ciock. The rccellt0n
18 nrrlnll a good lroKrltl,

music tn , ! readings.-
11ev

.

. Conrail 1todkem of Trinity Methollst
1Episcopal1 church twill give the
(the Young Men's Uhiristhin association mctI-ng

.
today at I o'cldtkSubject : "Muitipiyimg!

One's Jnluence. " Au" mIeii are invited .

) be received nt the
Young Moem's Chrlla association rom
Tuesday night . , one Is invited to drop
In and have I pleidant time us well ns to
get returns. I

hits's' Yon n l'ls'tirs'
To frame ? Better bring It down anti let us
put one of those ' ! frames on. the
latest styles. I

,
n. I. . S ITI & CO

Radiant , Noveltysnd Einihurst stoves for
hard coal are the most economical stoves
made Sold only ly Charles Swalne , 70-
Droadway. . _ _ _ _ _ _

After n Virago .

Mrs . Wilson cal (1 at the office of Justcc
Cook yesterday afternoon anti askCd
some sort of pressure be bear
upon Mrs . Minnie Peters , landlady of thin
Mergen hotel on lower Main street to com-
pel

.
her to give np a trunk which Mrs.

son clalnn' Mrs Wilson has been stoppIng-
at the hotel for some little time . anti says
she has sewed for Mrs . Peters until site has
paid her entre board bill and $5 over. Mrs.
Peter other hand , oys that 1rs.Wilson owes her $8 for board , anti toll
site could not have tie trunk or ! con-
tents ummtii shin liquIdated . Mrs. Wison hail
heard that Mrs. Peters was of n
scrapper , anti had fired her own husband out
of time hotel time day before , using her revol-

ver
-

as a persuatier. hence she was not at
all slow about taking Mrs. Peters' suggeston
that she hind better get out , and .

This difculy was finally stralghtencup so
that her trunk , and no Inmtnai pro-
ceedings were Instituted .

. A plant thoroughly equipped wih the
newest nmachiliiery . time best work skied
employeI prompt deli'eIes and lair
met are amorg the things that malees the
Eagle "thmat good laundry " Telephone 157.

Ituber Bros. new meat market Is the finest
In the cly , 12 Broadway .

H"lth of . ' " miii's ', % ' . Silml'Muu.
James W. Simpson died( a short tme ago-

at lammot1 Springs , Ark. . of heart Inlure .

lie was many yEars I prominent anti
energetic blslnesl man of this city , and! a
Christian gemmtheman. lIe began buslnlss with
the firm of O'Uerne McDaneid & Co. . at-
Chicago In 1868. They opened branch
hOlse In this city two years lat r. when the
firni name changed to D . 11. McDanehtl ! &
Co. In 1869 he was prommioted to the man-
agement

-
of the ml1n house at Chicago , In

which ho bought Inter03t. This position
he occupied unt 188S , when lila rugged con-

stitution
-

to break front too close
application to work. lie went south to re-

gain
-

hIs h2alh , investing largely In property .

and was of the leading business men
In Mammoth Springs , until his sudden death
lie was well known here , and had many
fricnds who will regret to hear of hIs demls
Mrs SImpson Is expected here In a few
days , and will he time guest of Mrs. A. J.
Stevenson , on Washington avenue

Nothing like It. The famous Crown plan1
with orchestral attachment Ileads them all-
.Bouricius

.
Music House 16 Itutsmnn street

Chambers' dancing academy now open far
pupils. Can after, 10 a. m. Circulars.

'l'ihSt EE MILLIoN -1"Oll . CitHGE
Joiiii H. n"'kefc'll'r 111.. AittIt

.
her

Ofl I. (hltl u l'nh'c'r.I , .

ChICAGO , No ? . 21he: largest donation
ever made to an el catonal Insttuton at
cnn tune by one man was today the gift to
the Cimicago university . when F. T. Gate ! .

representing Joltii'
, D. ''Jtockerehler . announce ,!

to time trustees tie lmmstitution that thetreastern capitalist determined to add
3000.000 to lila already munificent donations .

Thm& ' annonncement was made at (the meeting
of thin trustees. The meetIng had been called

I for thin purpose
' ot conlerrlng with Mr. G3les.

who It was untiertcoti . was In tIme city a5
Mr. Hockeleler's reprpsentatis'e to talk about
te nEds institution of learnIng.IretWhen time had heart arrlell onconversaton

, awhile.
-

Itih: , palei : the folowln ,
con -

emiunleatloem Ircm Hh;: . 'okefeler :

"NEW YOhUC ,' : ' Bradway. . 30. 18D .

-To the Trustees .tf) the UniversIty of Chl-
cage T. "' . 000tlapeed Secretary : Gontlenis'ii
-I wi contribute to time University of Chi-
cago

-

.000000 for entlowmen payable ou
January , , In cash oroat my option In
approved Interest.bearlng securities at their
fair market vnlue. Ivill contribute In ad-
ditlon 2000.000 for endowment or otherwise
as I may thslgnatc . payable In cash or at my
option In approvlinterest-bearing securitesat their ,

amoulis equal to the contributions of others
In casm or Its equivalent . not hitherto prom-
Ised , as the same shall be received by tint
university. This pledge shall ha void as to
any iOrtion of the sum herein promised which

htahi prove not to be payable on the above
terms on or before January 1. 1900. Yimrs
very truly , JOHN I) . HOCKEFEI.LER "

I olowlng the reading of the letter there
was landshaklng anti congratula-
( ions. Sonic ( commitee. repre
seating the trustees propose visit to
Mr. Rockefeller for purpose of confer-
ring

-
with him regarding the needs of Ihe-

unlvcrslty. . Mr. itocleefeller replied that a
(trip to time east would ho unnceesaary . anti
announced that hue would senI Mr. Gates
to Chicago to repres2nt him To time lalergentleman the trustees said (they <
about $ l , OO.oO to place the universiy In-

a position 10. time work hail
originally been outlined for It. Mr. Gates
]left the city to confer with Mr. Hocketeler
and the announcement made
first word that had been received In Chicago
regarding Mr. Itockefeiler'e' feeling In the
matter.-

Of
.

time latest gift , 1000000. goes to the
university tmncontlitionally . As to remaining
$ 2,000,000 . thin proviso Is attached that the
trustees are to raise a u'miiar: amount or
Its equivalent between this time anti the
beginning of the year 1900. The additional
moan )' Is to bo exclusIve of any that may
ha plelgel at this time. The trustees say
that have not the least fear of being
unable to raise the full amount , and assert
that the entire 3000.000 Is already as good
as theirs. But should they U3 unable to
raIse the t2OOO000. Mr. Rockfelier'a orer
would be operative for the reason that
offers to tmffset gifts as ant as they are
made up to tIme $3,000,000 limit. It Is
time purpose of the authorities to acquire
more land for campus , anti also to erect
all buildings originally planned

Mr. Rockefeller's generosity to time unlver-
t'Ity In past years Is well known. Not only
was he its principal founder . but his In-

In its welfare has been constantly
on
terst Increase. lie has already given the
institution 600000. . anti the additional en-

dowment
-

announced today swel time

total amount to 1600000.
' ( ) '% ' .I"IXISIIJU 1In:

Inl'I )' ) mngs'i'4vltlely lt ,'CrICnee
nM to ' { hc' lssiiit.

DES MOiNES , '. 2.The campaign In

Iowa Is entiel. .

''lh state committeemen

have gone to thiojr4 1ornes and wIll remain
umittli they tmave votetltfl'uestiay. The speaker
completed their engagements:

_
t g! tG;_ . _ :

eral p ) . Drake , TIPUOICan "SllmSl .u.
governor , spoke ap

'

(this aferoon
and Ottmnnwa tomhth'ht , this baltic

serIes ef fifty peq hmes ihistributeil among
1time congressional districts of the state.
Judge

clevn
. I. flabh , menocratie candidate . has

also conipleteil his EetiiCing tour mniling a

few less speeches than hIs opponent lie co-

nclude

.
his tour nt iteokok tonight Ttie other

for governor made few speeches
during the cal811.1

' Senator Allison lies
been on time six weeks lie made
a speeci every thifll lay on time average. lie
closed his tour tOnigh at Waterloo with
Congressman IsnrleriDn. All the Iowa con-

.gressmnen

.
thin campaign.

Prohibition and the silver questIon lmave been
the ISBul of time contest In Iowa Thmo pro-

hihbltionista

-

hare timreatened from
time republican ranksand this touch
the democratic ranks Governor Jackson was
elected two )years ago by 33,000 plurality. Time

republican managers tonight announced lust
they would carry time state for Drake by a
larger plurality than Jackson's The dem-

ocrtc

-
manager claimed they would elect

by a small margin The state elects
its state senators anti an entreone.hal representatives. The

louse will chooSe U successor to Mr. Al-

lson.

.
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

, rio Pu I Is .I.lth' Icll (
. LOUIS , NoA special to (the ne-

public from Little HOfk.rk. . , says : Time

Dickinson Hardware company , one of the
largest business concerns In LIttle ltock
confessed to Insolvency In thin United States
court today . and John )t. Rose was ap-

Tolntfd

.
receiver Aets. I2.O; liabilities .

.IWo

-- - - - --- - -- - - -

SOCIAL SENSATIONS

(Continued Irom First rage , )

success known at time IaYlaket for years

pat.
The ,

'er.let of those who hall the pleasure
of seeing New York production of

"Trilby" before wlnenlnj time l.onlon vro-

duction
-

ot the same (that nlhough-
London's "Triby" Is likely to bo R great
success , I Is equal to tIme New York
"Trilby. " _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

iUOTiilLS } 'JUDI"I'Iy l'U ISItED.

'rokia (loa'erimmuent 'nch Cuu"'uc'll
(h''r dim i' Inrt ' ' " Isy .'nIclc' " ,' .
TOKI0 , Japan , Oct. IS.-Per( Steamer Peru ,

via San Francisco , Nov. 2.The) Japanese:

goverment Is deeply concerned lest the
cause of the Gorean oltbreale be nmiarepre-

nented
-

to its disadvantage There Is no doubt
that a certain nlmber of Japanese were en-

.gagell

.

In time affaIr. This Is admitted , al-

though

-
It was at Irt believed that a few of

time rIoters had Rsslne: < Japanese dtes ! either
for dl 'glise or to intimIdate the
guards the mOle easily. Time ,lscanr of

their real imationality was 1 painful surprIse
to the authorities In ' ('okie. Immediate meas-

tires were taken to certaln the whole truth
and to hold the offenders to the strictest cc'
countability. -

One of the principal officers of time depnrl.-

ment

.

of foreign chairs anti also the chief
procurator of the Yokohammia court were or-

dered

-

to Seoul , with Instrleton ! to immvesti-

gate rigIdly mind alow none of time gui)parties to escape.
Suspicion pointed to a smul body of vaga-

bonds

-

, "Soshl , " who had been leading I wlll
life In time Corean capital! all who bore the
reputation of being bravos , ready to be em-

ployed
-

In any desperate ativenture. Sotne
forty ruffians of this class were sent away
front Coma only n month ago by the Japanese
consular authorities , and It now appear that
the deportation should have been still more
sweep ng. The suppositon Is that the in-
panese lately associated with time fugitve
Pale , now In America were taken Into time

!elVle21 of the Tal.Won-Kun and used by
him to execute his scheme of revenge upon

the queen. lInt nothIng Is definitely proved ,

anti the task of unraveling time mystery wi
be an extremmiciy difficult one.

In order to prevent the departure of other
disreputable characters for Corea time em-
peror of Japan issued on October 1i a decree
forbidding hIs subjects , under hlnvy penal-
( lee . to visit the troubled kingdom , except

by special permit of the government. The
Tal-Won-Kun has made himself supreme by

eJusln the assassnation of tIme queen , his
enemy , but lie needs more than this to satisfy
hilt hatred By threats against the Ive9 of

the king and crown prInce lie compelled the
wretched monarch to publicly disgrace lila

iheatl wile anti reduce leI by special edict ,

to the grade of I concubIne. Subsequently ,

however the grief of time crown prince

hint to confer upon the leles9 and

dlshonorel body a title equivalent to "vice

ueen. In another decree he promised Im-

munity

-
! to the Ting family , to which the

queen belonged , and tie mEmbers of which

ho had prevIously outlawed. I Is announced

that time kimig of Core will presently putt

asIde the tithe he now bears and adept tbsp-

of lCo-TeI. This Is identical with (the tile
of the sovereigns of China anti Japan , which

u_ _ _ _ _ _
Is commonlY translateti ClltU' .

' liE CASPI.E'S succissou.-

Viht

.IICI 10
" Itiisl'ai'os' IOCtiIti'flie Close

Itt'hi I hums i ! Ih tlis' Unlc.1 Stlte" .

100UI.U , Oct. 26-Per( Steamer Aum-

straiha

-
, Nov 2.-I ranclsI-

.
, viI l'ranelsco

. Hatch minister foreign affairs , imat!
been appointed hawaiIan minister to Wash'i-

ngtOfl In place of W. n. Castle , who recently
accepted the office temporarily. Mr. Hatch
will not leave for ,Washlngton until the Inter
part of November. Ills successor will prob-
ably be henry U. Cooper a circuit judge
Mr. Hatch's stay at Washington will be In-

definite , and his special! mission Is to seek
time closer political union of the Unite
States and time republic of hawaii.

A number of meetings have been hell re-

centy by Japanese merchants. Spoches
were made denouncing the government for
alleged tiiscrimninatlon. The Japanese are
nervous and restless , and show a disposition

to make themselve Important In natonal-
maltcrs. . They count upon the support of

their government , butt itI Is pretty welt
understood by thin gove1ment men that time

government of Japan does not care about
making these Islands I Japanese colony

There continues to ha many wild rumorf
of Ilbusterlng expeditions from than Pacific
coast Time government takes no stock In

them , because It cannot see how It can
he mnde profitable for anyone to Invest aty
money In such undertakIngs. Thin nativem ,

continue to hear these rumors of outside
Interference and bleve them , as do some
of the Ignorant whites. In spite of the har-

monious
-

relations existing between the gov-
eminent and lnller Willis , and the tin-
disputed fact that WashIngton fovern-
meet will not tolerate any IlsbusterJng
here out of the ports of the Pacific coast
the natve' still continue to believe and
will believe that any hostile movement from
time coast will be at time Instance of time

federal government.
The United States steamer Olynapia left

lor the China staten on the 2i.
There have been no new cases of cholera

since last ativices and the disease Is be-

.leved

.
to be stamped out

OI 'l'liIh P1001S.
Six ty-Four Soldiers lull Out' 'l'liou.

' .MIU' Iehii'hs 11)
hAVANA , Nov. 2.A detachment of twenty

men near Clego fin AVia , proylnce of Pu-

erto
-

Principe recently surprlsC a band of

Insurgents , three of whom were killed end
two vounded.

A detachment of sixty-four soldiers be-
longing to the Can aias battalion has been
attacked by the In.rgent leader , Rego , at
the head of 1.000 insurgents The troops
formed squares three times and succeeded In
beating of the enemy , who lost seven 1killed
anti many wounded. Six of the soldiers were
killed and the captain and eleven trooperl
were woumnuled.

Captain 'Gonzaled , who recently captured
a quantity of Insurgent dynamite , has been

Idle In an engagement near hlemilos.
The Inhabiants of the Camajuanl are In

I tate of pJnlc. The Insurgent have burned
twenty-four houses . and some of those who
lived In them were consumed lo the flames.
The column of troops commanded by Major
Gayot , at Poprerlo , near Hemellos , province
of Santa Clara , has had a brush with the
Insurgent" . who left two kied and six
wounded on the field . The troops lost one
man killed and six

IiNGt.tNI ) W'll.L, 1. TO FIflht'i' .

(Inl ut Ashsmisitl lull)' illutYs ( lie
UrIC isli 1111.

LONDON , Nov. 2-Despite time tact that
the colonial office has received no confrma-
(ton of the report froze Accra that the king of

Asbant hal refused to accEde the ultma-
Great Britain a telegram from Accra

to Renter's Telegram agency today confirms

the AssocIated press dispatch of Thursday

that the king had rejected the British ult.-
matum anti that he preer war and Is pre-

pared for It. I Is true king has sent
no urinal mesage In regard to the rejection
of tbe( ultmatum and none Is expected , but
the ultimatum nevertheless been rejected

.-- - - - -- ----- - -

A FEW WORDS TO HOSE DOCTORS
,- - '-

WHO' StILL QUEERN'1i1I'UiA13II.Ii'Y) ( OF CA'L'ARRII5-

I
- - , - - , - - _ . .
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SOUTH OMAHA NEW-
SCCCOCCCCCCCOceecj

C. H. Boles , who until yesterday was an-

empioye of thmo Union Stock Yards company ,

has departed for parts uemknnlrn , leaving a
number of creditors anioimg the yardrnen and
office help. Boles worked at one of tim-

escale houses and was coimsidereti a squmaro

man , havfng imeid his job for nearly timrec-

'years. . Lately he began borrowing money ,

and not long ago he asked for teem days' lay-

off , as lie said he wanted to go to Missouri
to visit relatives. Before going hie bor-

rowed
-

considerable cash , which he pronatsed-
to repay upon lmis return , Friday mmighmt holes
rctumrnad and reported at the yards anti sigmml-

fled his intention of going to work Satsmr-
day mormmhmg. But wimen time roll vas called
Boles was missing. Investigation showetl
that ho had gone to time stable and satidleil
his hmorse and left wtthout leaving any word.
Ills trunk , which luaU been in the Exchange
hotel , u'as missing , anti it was found (hat
Boles had sneaked it over to tilt ? depot anti
expressed It to Sprimagilelti , Nob. A couple

of the stOck yards mann wimo advanced mmaomae-

yto Iloles left yesterday afternoon for Spriimg-

field , In hope of cachming( him.

2tlmigic City Gossip ,

John Ewing of hawthorne , Ia. , was In time

city yestertlay.
James P. Mails of Cimicago Is visiting Mr.-

E.

.

. S. iimnock.
Miss Ba Adamais of Superior is visiting Mrs.-

V.

.

. N , Bianchard ,

1. A. Fort of North Platte was a visitor in

time city yesterday.
Colonel Savage of Custer county is Ii : tIme

city for a few days.-

J
.

, 13. lCowry of Wootibine , Ta , , was a visitor
at the atock yards yesterday.-

Framik

.

B. Hart of time Shiver City Review of
Silver City , Ta. , is in the city.

Rev , Wallace of Gretna was a guest of-

Rev. . Father Engllsim test week-

."it

.

is Time the Lord's house is Built" Is-

Dr. . Vt'heeler's topic this inorniiig.

Local talent will present "Die Drei Lang-

hanse"

-

at tIme Germmian theater tonight.
Yesterday workimien finished lowering time

street car tracks on time Aibrigimt stub.-

Mm's.

.

. H , W , Fisk and Mrs. J. E. Whmite of

Lincoln are visiting Mr. and Mrs , L. D-

.l'roper.

.

.

Prof.'Ihhian : 1. Taylor s'ihl present a pa-

per

-

( tmhs evening at the FirSt l'reshyterlan
church on ( lie "Coining of time ICingdomn. "

Mrs. Vi' . L. holland returned last evening
from Greenwood , where she went to visit
her mother , Mrs. Clarke , who is very sick ,

Mc , C. M. Copelamid of Omaha will ad-

dress

-

the Young Men's Christian asoclatloam-
mieeiing this aflernoon at ( lie Metimothist
church ,

George A. Magne )' , cantlidate for dtstrict
judge on time Citizens' league ticket , was a

caller at time league headquarters yesterday
afernooim.(

James I-j. l'axton , suiprIntendemit of the
UnIon Stock Yards company , has gone to-

Vcllsvihle' , Mo. , to visit his mother , who is
very aide ,

Frank Lange , Charles Coo and Torn hine'
. ' 1LtZULtScur n-

ticket
ave uott , ei itmu .

In ( lila vicinity thin past week , Every-

day the iiiovemnent grows stronger.P-

opumlar
.

opinion seenas to be centerIng on-

Dr , Glasgow's site at Twenty-third anti 1(1

streets , for tIme new government bimiidiemg ,

Time locaOn Is certainly ( lie best in towmm ,

On election flay time ladies of ( lie South

Omnaima hospital will give a dinner at hlimr-

mmett's

-
old block on Twenty.fourh( street ,

near N street , for the benefit o time hmospl-

.tal.

.
.

Yesterday was time last day of registration.-

As

.

a rule tue voters wimo had not registered
got out. The men working at ( he packing
tmouses were turned loose in batctmes in ( tie-

afternoon , and before night ( tie deficiency in

the registration was about made up.

Monday afternoon the Live Stock exchmnge

stilt meet in regtih.ir monthly session amid

select seven delegate-s to ( lie national con-

vention

-

to be held in Chicago Iecemnber 1.

Five delegates to the transmissiaslpph coin-

.mercial

.
commgreaa will also be named ,

This afternoon there will be a Citizens'
league and democratic mass nmeettrmg at-

Franeck's hail. The following speakers will
adilrcss the meeting : James h3 Sheean ,

Thmomnate J. Flynn , IV. H , Shoemaker and E-

.W

.

, Slmeral. Candidates from Omaima will
be present ,

Mrs , Charles Mullen opened her parlors to-

ho( 'R. I. . " society Friday evening , and a
most delightful entertainment was pre-

sCnted
-

to an overflowing houto of South
Ommiaba jolly young people. Games , chmara4os

antI music entertained the company until
hunch was served ,

There was a grand rally of denaocrats and
cittze-ns at Burke's ball iat iiigbt , The ball

(at t' , mime , ni i , luau e' ' I a is ii I uie'l I I gent
( luheug fur tuu' ( ( I ulo , Von hits s'
lilt, ItS your fismiuii1 Ilhlyshi'luimi , ate
lie. se vu hI liii'ialr IlIOltt' ' fur itm-
zsi'ratt'vn , mu nil I it en llsittes'l , tisuit (if I Its,
( ( Ill hIsis'mti'e )' ( lii lims vu t't'ltltSCui lit nit,
Ibis Is ( lie luouturniuhe' thing for , n-

II(

()tT) 4)L' '1''N. I

Distant patients are welcome to out' (a. ' _. -'
mothS Syniptommm lilanks , thimit cover mull

chmronit' discuses.'riis' for tln'lim end get
IL tree uiitl( rar'tisi Olthtmioii ( rotc ! imlmsiiiunt-
vhio ( moat liuntirotis of emmees every mouth ,
If you take trentliacmmt the fee is $$5 a mnonti-
immthichie immchutlemi ,

A IIAIIIt.ih ) M.t ? ' , 1

Sttfl't'd uti mica Chuilulhtuund front ' ( hue

lt's'i I ii fes'I humis of Ca turn , ,

Mr. 'mY. II. Jones of 10i2 l'nciilc street is-

it svitnhimimmi: fur tIme II. & M. ralleomici , lie.
lug aim old rinpiove o ( thin roatl this statOt-
iment

-,, ill Ito renti s-ittm ins'et l:2 ittill-
.tlrt'ds

.
of inili-mud mcmi tvhmo kmow lmiitt vci ,

Mr. Jones says ;

; '

:

Ii. Jones , 1012 1.mciflt St.
"Youi ace , I ltmt'o been trotthieii with en-

.tarrh
.

as long as I can remimemetmem--for fifteen
yetums at lca ( , Eu'erybutty liimowa comae-
timing of limo :mnstine'ss and mmisery of tlm-
adiseno peel of its deeply immjmirlou't cffectt-
mpon the system. 1Cm my case thin corn-
Itleto

-
stohipago of time noec ctuutstl ii steady

tII'ilt of 'mic mnatter Into time thirout: , thiuis-
oecnslomming that inceestitat miervous hawk-
ing

-
nui spit t I ii t hut t itmaites t lii' burtl em : of-

syrmiptoumis told by vietiemuc anti svlmicim tulniost
wore thin Ilk' out of me.-

"rimemi
.

somehow or other time poisona-
reenieti to work their way into time stomach :
anti tubes in the liver , bm-lnging on lmllhiou5-
spells. . At tianse times I would have horn-
bho

-
naumc'ea amid hmead.-mchcs , vit1m voenititig-

of a sour anti bitter dischmnrgt. , For ycara-
I himuui these reituminu' oltI-femutitlonetl sick head-
aches

-
, wltim suffering mmti ngommy altogether

too horrible It-I be hitit in woi t-
1."My

.
opinion is that when I first went tG-

rs. . Copeland anti Simepanul my whole sys-
( cia was giving way iiiitier the poisons ofc-

ntmirmh. . But under their tteatmmeeit I he-
gmtn

-
to pIck tip tigiit tuwmmy , antI I kept on

Improving until I got rid of time wiaoio-
trouble. . I can't remember when I hnvb
had so good lmetulth nat I now enjoy , nnui fom-

'linac( radical anti genumimie results I give all
the credit to Dna , Copeland anti Shepanil ,"

ORS. COPELAND & SREPARD ,
ROOMS 312 AND 313 NEYORIC LIFI

BUILDING , OMAHA. NEIl-
.flIngsWednesdays

.

and Saturdays only
6 to 8. Sunday-jO to 1z m.

Office hours-U to 11 a. m. ; Z to 6 p. ma. . Eva.

S8ciaI Noticos-CouciI G1uff'-

A FXflST.iAfgOOt hOUSE , GOOD LO-
cation

-
, (tn 600.00 ; come and ceo it , C, It.

Nicholson , 539 % Droadway ,

FOR 'lENT , MY ItES1DENCE , 316 PLItTNIIII-
itreet , after November 1 ; eight rooms : modra
convenIences ,
AIo hive-room house , No. 120 reatner street ;

possession at any lime. Jacob Sims-

.CItISiNrtyS

.

CLTLSNTfl : VAULTS CLIIANED-
Eti Utmrite. itt W. S. Sterner' . , 5h Uroatliity.-

so

.

AC1ttS , CLflAIC Om INCUM11RANCI , FO1-
trtttle Con Council flluff property. C. It. NIcli- .

olson , &39'4 Immoatiwna' .

13-ACItfl PItUIT 1ARM : SPECIAL IJAI1OAIN.-
C

.
, It. Nicholson , & 39',4 l3roatiway ,

LOST-A SMALL A'COI'NT IiOOaC , OP Nc
Value eee1)t to owner , Leac at C. B. Carpet
Co-

.W'ANT1fl

.

, I'OSIl'ION Afi SOLiCITOR Foil
tire Inruranro cnnpanA'Idrcsa J , L. , Iie-
otlle ,

WANTFL ) , AN 1XI'gjtItNClt ) MILLINER
None but CflflmItetrJmt Irlinnier anti cilleslatla' need
apIti ) . AtltIiess V 2 , Ilte orc.-

F0It
.

RENT , SiViN-itoOM ItEgImii'cE , liii-
5th street ; 1500. C. A. lltttnclizmd ,

was crowded and mimany comilil imot find standi
lug rooni. Addresses were natie by Frank T.-

Ransomim
.

, ci. o. WnIgimt , Frank holler , 1Vil.
ham It. lIerdmaei amid quite a number ot-
cantlitlates. . Judging from time manner in
which thin speakers were received it is hG
mom ( bait right to smmppose that all citizena-
in the Timintivard arc umnltetl amid will etankt-
ogetimer at time clctiomi next Tuesday ,

Et I , 11,11 Iou of Art hstlc I'sustt'rs ,

At thin imuthhic library building Inst e'eiiin-
an eximibit of imiha, class Imosters , whiici
may be seen (or a weeK , was opened iml

one of ( lie rooms on time top floor. Almost
100 Sitecirnens are on time wmtls: , amati ar
chiefly thot'e of mnagtmzinu mimatl bottlc imubiishm.
era , though thu largest ones nnti timoTta-
w'hiicim hmavta been niauie thie center of th-
gmotmp , come front Fnmince , imeiti mire of mIs.-
ceiharmcous

.
cimarnc'ter , 'rime imome pecimeniilt-

m.o Ioamieti by indlvititials 'tt ho ne-c takicag are
interest km time art viiichm It, nmanifesing It..
eit inure anti inane in udvertitting ,

Tilt. , eximiiilt will ho open every tufternoort-
of ( lila week anti on Tuesdtmy , Thursday antI
Saturday evenings.

lou t ru , (' ( ,, ht'iuuitsi for Ca i's'llltIOfl ,,
ST. LOUIS , Nov. 2.A joint hearing be-

tomc
-

the mnammtem' in chancery iii than Atlantin
& Pacific affairs took place today in thmii

city on time question of dliihhirming thus
contracts , A recomnemiemitlatltin wlil be mntult ,
to .lutIge Cmuhulweii by time' mmasers looklmr-
to time Cflncehitttiong of nIne contracts , oil of
which relate to tunramigemmaents tnatie betwoera-
thu Atcimlsomi , Topeka & Santa Fe anti the
St. Louiltt & San Francisco Itmiilway corn.j-

mamiy
.

atul time Atlmmnthe & h'nciflc , which
Imttve become tmnprofitabhe and buirdemasounG-
to thio Atcimlson.-

V.

.

. :ti. e. A Services.
Saturday afternoon itt the ent'ea't service

the orchestra will reatler itoimie choice seIne.
( ions as a prelude , Mr.V. . it. Morrison wilt
sing a solo , Mr. W. S. .Simehdon wIll con-
.tiuct

.
it service of song. Dr. ihyles dehiver

the as1dra.u , s1)enkhmlf of "Time buhntmi in-
Canaan's hlousehold , Itet. Mn. Dawutomi
talks to tiae boys mit their big service at 4-

II ) . lfl. This ,vili be hmchtl itt tilt' Inctumno nooen
09 It litus outgrowiumte parlom' .

luithiutit 5'Iols hiiiiiiu'th ,

JIUI1ON , S. 1). , Nov. 2.News trots re.-

ceived
.

intro today that the St. Stt.'phmor-

ischiooltl Ott time ('rest' Creche rescrs'atioq ,
twenty-five ethics front hihghimno'ie iint'o beei-
tiestroycti by fire. Time buildbmgs were
omecteti by 2tliiis ICate inexch imlue yi'arss-
rigo for un lemtitan utcimool , mmcmii were under
the uttlhiervisioii of the ( 'athoihcmt , 'rite io
Its $23M ) . _ _ _ _ _ _

Stigmi r itch tuerirs Shut lionmi ,

PIIILAIELI'lTiA , Nov. 2.All time sugap
refineries in ( hits city clcmsed down today on
account of over production , The manetgenms-
tay time simut (lOVn iii only uimui tufter 01cc.
( ion day , but It is stated tipun reliable au.-

timority
.

that ( lie eumipenslon will be lit.-

leliemlle.
.

.

Sve'tuu (ku tim , 1st Silliulee ,

NEV YORK , Nov. 2.The bumiidlng at
end 9 Leoti street , occupied by time confec-
.tioners

.
and bakers supply imousta of Cran'-

dalI
-

, ( 'odley & Co. , caught fire tonight antI
was damnuged to ( he exteimt of ; tr.otuu.

3-

tiC I Ii IIIIII'I'l'IES ,

Thin regular meeting of time W'oipaa'i; Cbrht.
( Ian association will be held Tuesday at 'J-

p. . itt , , at time Young Men's Christian aesocia ,.
lion rooms ,

Time full rehearsal for time. Ak-Bar-Ben
Jubilee , which wan announced (or Tuesday
night , will be' held tomorrow night at-

a'ciock at Hayden's music room ,

The Woolen's ChristIan assocIation cxtenfl
Its sincere thanks to Measra ; AndersonL-
Iiearn , McCoy , Davis , liirdauglm and Simon.
ton of Sarpy county , for their generous dona-
ion of fruit and vegetables to time Old LadIes'-
Ilomo at 2718 Burt atreeL

4.


